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February
Highlights & Events:

Coalition meeting 2/21  9:30-10:30a

Virtual Youth Coalition Meetings:
next meeting in March.
 email agustin.lopez@cbridges.com
for more info

If you have any upcoming events or
any news to share email:
hannah.dewitt@cbridges.com

Please follow, like & share on FB & IG
#mesapreventionalliance

Head Start for Spring Planning

Our next DEA take back day will be
in April, and it will be here before we
know it! Please brainstorm any ideas
or organizations that would like to
be involved. This event is great for
senior organizations and anyone
who can benefit from Narcan
education and distribution. 

Winter formal dances, prom, and
graduation are also around the
corner. Reach out to
hannah.dewitt@cbridges.com for
toiletry/resource baskets for the
restrooms. 

Happy Valentine’s Day MPA members!
February is a great time to spread
love, kindness, and increase mental
health. MPA collected close to 1000
Valentine cards for senior citizens
living in assisted living and nursing
homes in the community. The youth
truly enjoyed writing notes to senior
citizens to brighten their day. 

February is also Heart Month, an
opportunity to highlight the
importance of cardiovascular health,
raise awareness about heart disease
prevention, and encourage lifestyle
choices supporting a strong heart.
Substance use and abuse can lead to
major heart problems. New research
on vaping is also showing a link to
potential cardiovascular damage. See
the links below for more information. 

Substance Abuse & Heart Disease

American Heart Association on Vaping

Mental Health America Virtual Valentines

CBI, Inc resources

Join Zoom Meeting

https://americanaddictioncenters.org/health-complications-addiction/substance-abuse-heart-disease
https://newsroom.heart.org/news/current-evidence-identifies-health-risks-of-e-cigarette-use-long-term-research-needed
https://www.classy.org/campaign/spread-the-love-2024/c555031
https://communitybridgesaz.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87089105126?pwd=kunuamDsp52ussYK5XTLas5ybGw2fA.1


Encourage youth to meet new friends & make
change in their community. email

agustin.lopez@cbridges.com for more info



In the Community 



In the Community 

We collected close to 1000 valentine cards for
seniors in the community. It was a lot of fun for youth

at Mesa schools to write heartfelt notes of
encouragement for our seniors. 



It’s that time of year again! Please
scan the QR code below to complete

the SACLAZ 2024 Community Survey. 







Help us be the change in Mesa!

Everyday youth try substances for the first time, even before they turn

13 years of age ( the average age kids try drugs). There are many

reasons why youth decide to use drugs and alcohol that include being

bored, experienced a life or school stressor and to feel good. What we

know is that if WE interact with youth at an early age and engage the

community in substance use prevention, we can greatly impact the

future of our youth in the Mesa community! Let's work together on

educating our youth, their families and friends by providing them the

tools and resources to build resiliency and positive coping skills.

When a youth decides to use and misuse substances, They are at an increased

risk for a variety of negative health and life consequences such as:

For more information about the Mesa Prevention Alliance Coalition, email: communityeducation@cbridges.com

Click here: Community Involvement Form

https://forms.gle/M9zRK4T7Tmmf7qaS8

